
Responsibi lities 
The crewman of a fishing boat 

has responsibilities o ther than being 
a fisherman. knowi ng about gear. 
and standing watc h . He is also a 
seaman. This mea ns that if a coil 
of line drops from the shrouds. he 
coils it back in place. It is not left 
to the other fellow. Running rigging 
is not knotted to the belaying pins, 
but th e rigging is hauled tight and 
several turns passed on the be laying 
pins , then a hitch to hold in place, 
and the balance of the line coi led 
in the r i ggi ng and the end passed 
aroun d , and with a couple of hitches , 
tied into a neat bundle. 

Keep an eye about you fo r ri ggi ng 
that is chafed , or is rubbi ng against 
a stay and will get chafed . o r is 

slack when it should be tight. With 
modern synthetic lines. run ning rig
gi ng generall) remain taut. In the 
days of manila and hemp it was 
routine to s lack riggi ng when it got 
wet and to take it up snu g again 
after a dry spell , because vegetable 
fi bers absorb mois ture a nd swell, 
shrinking th e rigging le ngth . A t times 
rigging tha t was too snu g got so 
tight th at some of its rope stra nds 
parted. 

Bes ides ge neral res po ns ibiliti es of 
carin g and accountin g fo r your share 
of the fis hin g gea r, as time goes o n 
you may be e lected a represent ati ve 
of th e c rew (ca ll ed a delega te in some 
fis heri es) , or take o n the j o b of bein g 
th e cook or th e chi ef (th e engineer). 
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By th a t time you will kn ow wh a t 
spec ia l kn owledge th ese crew mem
bers need a nd the res po ns ibiliti es 
th ey have. The delegate is often a 
deck boss, who may oversee th e 
maintenance o f th e gear , bes ides 
sittin g w ith th e skipper a nd go ing 
over the bill s befo re a settl e me nt. 
I f th e re i a uni o n , he is its repre
sent a ti ve. Even when th e re is no t 
a uni o n, th e re is ge ne ra ll y a grou p 
leader o n deck through th e taci t 
under ta nd in g of skipper and crew . 

The cook a nd the chi ef have th eir 
se parate do mai n of respo nsi bi! ity 
and p reroga ti ves. Obse rve th ese a nd 
th e ir pri vil eged re la ti onship wi th 
o th e rs: th ey wi ll no t be posted as 
a wa tch bi ll of d o's a nd do n'ts In 
th e gall ey o r fo'c·s le. 

The simple act of maki ng fast to 
a no ther boat. or to the dock, or of 
lettin g go. though it seem so smooth 
and effort le s, i a lso an act of sea
manship. In time you wi ll no te the 
habits (a nd shortcomings) of the 
skipper 's sty le in com ing a lo ngside 
th e dock, anot he r boa t , or the 
sequence usua ll y fo ll owed when let
tin g go. An ti cipa te the need for 
fe nders over the side. K now where 
th ey go and how far to let them 
down . O nly under very specia l cir
cumstances wi ll the stern li ne be 
made fas t before the bow li ne. Learn 
to check the way of the boat smoothl y, 
keepi ng you r hands clear . 

God h elp the ma n who takes a 
turn on th e cleat with a k no t fi r t ! 
With a evere st rain on modern ny lo n 
line, cuttin g th e li ne is the on ly way 
out of th a t dil emma. Pu t tu rns o nl y 
on a deck c leat-no hitches. 

Kn ow about th e use of spring 
lines, how a boat can be warped 
around th e end of a dock, or spru ng 
out fr om t he dock so th e ves e l can 
bac k away w ithout sc rapin g th e dock 
or an adj o ining boat. In c lose qu arte rs, 
be ready to fend off from a nother 
boat with th e fe nde r, and keep the 
ski pper informed of any other boat 
th at may suddenl y move into the 
way but out of hi s line of vision. 

In th e Seattl e, Wash ington a rea, 

most fis hing vesse ls must tra ns it a 
set o f locks, either com in g from or 
returnin g to sea. Dependi ng o n the 
tid e level, th e drop from th e ship 
ca nal to sea level va ri es from 12 
to 24 fee t. W hen tied to th e lock 
wa ll , th e re a re special problems that 
req uire constant a lertness when tend
in g th e li nes. 

Wh en risin g or fa ll ing, lines must 
be ta ken in or let out constant ly, 
with enou gh tens ion maintained to 
keep th e boat close to the wall , but 
without parti ng the tie-up (or moor
ing) lines. O ther comp lications are 
tha t water tu rbulence from the lock 
pum ps makes the boat bounce and 
somet imes the lock chambers are 
crowded with other boat . 

T he lockmaster gives the orders 
here-where to make fast , when to 
let g~but make certain the skipper 
al 0 "gets the mes age:' These and 
o thers are skills that become second 
nature-a set of understandings be
tween you, your shipmates, and the 
skipper. In all aspects of operation. 
ei ther around the dock or at sea 
fis hi ng, one of the noteworth y charac
teristics of a well -run boat is the 
lack of orders, or instructi o ns that 
pass between skipper and crew. This 
characteristic has been noted by 
observi ng people man y ti mes, when 
th ey first come aboard a fishing vessel. 

Another job is to get stores aboard 
just before leaving town. Everyone 
he l ps get the groceries aboard and 
usua ll y the cook puts them away. 
Taking aboard ice at the chute may 
involve only one or two men or 
more if ba it also comes aboard. 
Memorize exact ly where the bait goes 
in the hold, how much ice is stored 
in each side-pen and in the slaughter 
houses. 

Icing fish at sea has to be done in 
a particular sequence, since the hold 
is nearly fu ll of ice and bait. Oh , 
the misery of work that resu lts when 
too much ice is put in the wrong 
place I Whether there are 10 tons or 
20 tons aboard, it will all have to 
be moved at least once. either with 
a scoop or a shovel. before the hold 
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is iced full of fish. I f there is a ton 
or two in the wrong place , that will 
have to be moved twice with a 
shove l and a sore back, and thi~ 

does indeed make a man very ob
servant when taking ice the next trip. 

Lube oi l, fuel. and wat r will be 
taken aboard at the fuel d ck. Kno\\> 
which deck flange is for oi l. which 
is for fresh water. You wi II be in
structed by the chief or the s\"'ipper. 
Keep a sharp eye on the hose nozzle, 
so tha t you don't overfill and find 
oil spouting a ll over deck and your
self. Grease the deck flanges before 
screwing them back in place . Ma\...e 
them snug, but don ' t use a hammer 
on the wrench . If oil is spilled on 
deck , clean it up. Ordinary dish
washing detergent is an excellent 
oi I cl eaner. Scru bin the detergent. 
then rinse off with hose. Repeat If 
necessary. 

Let's ta lk about that dec\... a little 
bit. It is both a working platform 
and a roof over your head in the 
fo'c'sle, the hold, the engine room . 
Most fishing vessels still have wooden 
decks and caulked seams. You will 
also note that in most cases they 
are tarred or oiled for protection 
and preservation of wood. A \...nife, 
splicer, or ot her sharp instrument 
stuck into the deck pierces the tar 
film and forms an entry for water 
and poss ibly the beginnings of dry 
rot. 1ft he dec\... is damaged by accI
dent, let the ki pper know so he 
can treat it. 

A fishing boat works in a running 
sea. and this may loosen the caul\...
ing in time. Also in hot dry weather. 
the wood and caulking shrink.. so 
-that water may drip through belo\\>. 
sometimes onto your bun\.... Even
tuall) under wet conditions this \\>111 
stop. If it doesn 't. again let the s\"'ipper 
know . 


